
WARSHIPS_^COMING
Spanish Cruiser Vizcaya|

Starts for America.

COMMANDER CHANGED
Other Spanish Vessels l'ri parlup to Sail

for Havana. Tw o Insurgent IraUor.i
Offer to Murder Gomez. Kil¬

ling of Araiigurrii.

CARTHAOEXA, SPAIN. Jan. 29..
The Srst class armored cruiser Vizcaya
has started for America. The rest of
¦the Spunish squadron is preparing to
enil for Havana.
The ironclad Cristobal Colon (form¬

erly Giuseppe Garibaldi II). will accom¬
pany the torpedo flotilla later.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 29..No official

advices have been received here as yet
t>.> confirm the reported intention of the
Spanish government to send a fleet of
warships to Havana. The Spanish le-
-gation was informed some time ago
that small gunboats now engaged in
patrolling the Cuban coast would be
strengethened soon by the addition of
a number of torpedo boa't-s, and it is
this flotilla that is expected to sail for
Havana as soon as conditions permit.
The boats are said to be wanted partic¬
ularly for service on the Canto river

-.-(and in Havana harbor. The coming of
.the fine cruiser Cristobal Colon, one of
the best ships in -the Spanish navy,with
the torpedo boats, is said to be neces¬
sary to their safety, as these little
craft must have a convoy to come to
their relief in case of severe weather,
and to help ou't their coal supply. Even
with this'assistance, it is said the boiuls
will have a risky voyage.
'MAJHtliD, Jan. 29..It is announced

that the cruiser Vizcaya, which the
government has- decided to send to the
United States, will not be commanded
by Captain Conca.s Pulan, but by Cap¬
tain. Eubate.
This chsau-ge in the command of the

Vizcaya is believed to be due to tbe
feeling produced by an address deliver¬
ed In 1896 before the Madrid Geographi¬
cal Society by Captain Cunos Pulan,
¦whocommanded !theCaraval Santa Ma¬
ria, sent over by Spain to the Columbi¬
an Exposition, giving his impression of
.the United States in such a manner
as to call forth from Hannis Taylor,
the then United States -minister to
Spain, a curt note to the Spanish gov¬
ernment, demanding an explanation.

KILLING OF A RANG IT REN.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 29..Senor Du-

puy de Lome, the Spanish minister, to-
day received the following cablegram:

"HAHAXA, dan. 29, 1898.
"The correspondents of certain press

are already starting fur a scries of hor¬
rors in connection with the killing of
Nestor Aranguren. Not one of -them
has been out of Habana, and all bbey
will say has been manufactured by reb-

'"¦el agents. The facts are as follows:
A combination of columns that had
been operating sevetfa.'! days defeated
om 'Übe 27th the band of Aranguren of
about ir,0 men. They captured one pris¬
oner, who led a small force as guide,
and the rest of the troops covered tili
the Issues of a place called Li Pilean el
Monte, where Aranguren was in hiding
.with his escoj-t. The rebels, when dis¬
covered, "&'J at the troops, which re¬
plied, a * e/sing suddenly, dispersing
the e*c £. 'killing Aranguren and four
¦¦'".'¦ .¦¦rpturing live prisoners,
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cut^-The documents captured on the

ibody of Aranguren prove Chat he was

Ruiz's assassin. The saddle he used
was Ruiz's -saddle, and he had two but¬

tons of Ruiz's uniform in his pocket,
as already reported. .

OSig-ned) ..CONGOslO.
AVANA, Jan. »9.-(Via Key We.t,

Fla.).The following details ol the death
of General Nestor Aranguren, who was

killed on Thursday last, have, been .e-

cetyed. It appears tn«t toe column op¬
erating in the neighborhood oi Campo
Florido cap'tur d a negro named- Mo¬

rales, whom they tortured in order to

extort from him information resaid'ng
the insurgents. For a long tune toe

prisoner bore the torture-and refused to
mak= a sra.teme.nt, but finally upon be¬
ing promised a reward of $üuo, agreed to

betray Aranguren. s i

General Aranguren, the ne^ro *i'u,
was in the habit of visiting th nous.e

of a pacified who lived in the rap-sle
Heighes, between the town of TapcSte
and Campo Florido, with his tamily,
which consi-ted of his wife, a grown
daughter, of whom Gene-tal Arangursn
was enamored, and several younger
chlH'ren.
Colonel Aranje, with three columns,

led by himself and Lieutenant Colo:: !¦¦
Araece and- Benedlcto, the entire for'c
numbering about a thousand, infantry
and cavalry, proceeded un.i-.i the guid¬
ance of Morales, to the hut, wnich they
surrounded.

It was the intention of Colonel Arouse,
'after assuring hiinse-II that ail of those
whom he wished to secure were In il e
hut, to fall upon the building an cap¬
ture the inmates alive, but Lieu: root
Colonel Benedicto, who \va.- formerly
second in command to Major Fonsi; i-

viela, advised that the inmates be killed
and this was finally decided up in. Wh.-n
the hut had been completely surrou'idJd
a squad of men weiv- ordered ro advance
cautiously, arriving near the entrance
before being seen. A child about eight
years of age was playing outside o.* the
doorway of the building, when suddenly
she dlscovered_the soldiers, and, scream¬
ing in alarm, 'ran toward the l:u: to it
foim the inmates of the ^presence the
Spanish. ... volley from the squad
stre-t'.-hed her lifeless on the ground, and
then a general firing was ordered by the
Spanish commander, which resulted in
the 'wounding of Aranguren in the leg.
the killing of his servant, Fernand z,
and the mortal wounding of his sw t-

rHVfl'rt and another woman, the latter of
whom tlei' towa-d the woods and fell
dead a short distance away. Arangu-

"Xen's sweetheart died from th effects
of"**r^ wounds While being taken to
Campo KJorido.
Aranguren was in bed when the Span¬

iards arrived, an i, hearing th alarm
given 'i»y the child, ran out of the hut.
only partially dressed! crying "I am

Aranguren" and apparently rrnanin;;
that he ought not to be killed. His e ip-
tors seized him and mod a close sea h
of his lothir.-g for documents relating
to the death of Colonel Ruiz, which th y
secured. They also obtained a v-: lx.il
declaration from their prison r on the
same subject, and then a bull t was
fired through his breast and he fe I, but
cot dying instantly, a bayonet thrust
through the head, the weapon entering
near the mouth, ended his life.
The Spaniards captured'a man belief,

ed to be the dynamiter A'ranguren's
hand, end two b ys who said they knew
the location of the grav..- of Colon
Ruiz. The boys, in rhu ige of a Spanish
column, have left for the place where
they say the grave is located.
While Aranguren'e death is considered

Just ver.g ance for the. execution of
Ruiz, the killing of women and children
'wlven they could have been taker, a.ive
Is generally condemned.
A number o: ptomin r.t listens in¬

tended Aranguren'? funeral. The horse
and saddle of Colonel Ruiz were seized
when Arangu;.n was killed.
««Ports from Sanrti Spiritus say that

two young insurgents who h3ve surren¬
dered, hove offered to murder General
Maximo Gomel for a certain sum of
money.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY!
(Continued from First. Page.>

following special committees:
Committee on Potomac River bound¬

ary lint.Smith, of Northampton; C.
Harding Walkt».-, of Northumberland;
Bmibreyi anC* Galiaher.
On the expediency of the State pub¬

lishing the text-books in use in the pub¬
lic schools.Williams, ofCJi.es; Jennings,
of Lynch burg, and Uiggs, of King Wil¬
liam.
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The pe uiiar anposlteness of the text

f (lie special sermon on Emperor W1I-
iam's'bJrthday, namely: "Be still and
now ih.it 1 am God. I will be exalted
mong tlie heathen," has ottracted a
r. it deal "f attention, and it is now ex-
dair.cd that the Emperor himself se¬
ll :t (1 it It is suggested that the adding
r tlie word "Ühinese" would make the
ass ige pet feet.
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pire and .if Prussia bears marks of im¬
perial origin and ;h strong individuali¬
ty of the sovereign is ever perceptible
in the most dim nit gphei.es. He not
only governs, but ru es. and is in >¦ nit¬
ty the actual leader of the notion and
disposes .if tli.- destinies of Germany.If Germany is now animated by a high,
er spirit than u short time ago. if the

j-bly increases, if the spirit .if enterprise
:» Impulse.!, iv. attribute it mainly to
the fact ihot the Emperor has known
how to And-ways whereby desired, ends
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tirlcally criticized his sentence. Heal
publlshe dtwo poems to the same effect
in t. .lav's Gladderadatsch.

Herren Schmidt an 1 Weither, two
M-iTon e lltors, were also imprisoned
lurin« the past w-.ok on the charge of

oT'j .¦ f ir puhlishTife in ironlca-
irtlcleo nib.' Emperor's birthday. Hen.-

Stidthasten, a socialist member of the I
Reichstag, h-.s also be n s nt to prison
for six weeks for leee mujiste.
Tie Reichstag has taken a novel step

in withhu.ding part or the salary of
.Herr Von Podbi-.lski. th» secretary of
state for posts and telegraphs, on the
ground that he must first pi 5mise to
Inaugurate a number of postal reforms,
including an Increase in the salaries of
the letter-cart lets of the rural districts,
which are wholly inadequate.

ALONG THE WATER FRONT
ITEMS OF INTEREST GATHERED

AllOL'T THE PIERS.

Entrances mid Clearance*! at tide Custom
House. List of Vessel* Now til J'ort.

oilier Marine Items.

V cath-r Forecast
(ßy T. legraph.)

CALENDAR SFOR THIS DAY.
Sun rises . 7:09
Sun .^ets .5:29
High water.2:30 A. M., and 3:45 ,P. M.
Low water.9:54 A. M., and 9:38 P. M.

ARRIVALS AM) DEPARTURES.

Vessels Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship Strathleven (Br.), Moar,

Berry.
Barge Astoria, Providence.
Barge Frank Pendleton, Providence.

Vessels Sailed Yesterday.
Steamship Strathgyle (Br.), Jones,

A.msterdam.
! amshlp H. iJI. Pollock (Br), New¬

man. Dublin and Belfast.
Bark Pedro Lecave (Sp.), Alsina. Ca¬

diz.
Schooner B. F. Poole Providence.
Schooner Agnes F. Mtinsen, Boston.
Schooner A. A. Shaw, Fail River.
Barge Brooklyn. New York.

Norfolk's Port List.
(By Telegraph.*

.NORFOLK. VA., Jan. 29..Cleared:
Steamer Thorlskia (Br.) Bell, Ipswich;
steamer LinChindcr, Whitley, Manches¬
ter.
Arrived: Schooner J. Dallas, Marwell,Klgy. Baltimore.
SaMcd: Steamer Dunraven (Br.) Dal-

ton, Hamburg: schooner Lizzie II. Ii:ay-
ton, Roger». Fall River.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Interesting News and Gossip From the
National Capital.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29..Commis¬
sioner Hermann, of tbe General Land
office, has reported adversely on the
bill introduced in Congress granting
certain tramway and other privileges
over the Chllkoot Pass, in Alaska, ti a
company organized to conduct such op¬
erations there. He points out that a bill
regulating generally such matters is
now pending before Congress, the en¬
actment of which will open up the way
for corporations desiring such privileges
to obtain them In the regular manner.
.WASHINGTON, Jan. 29..President

McKinley celebrated his 55th birthday
today. He received only a few visitors,
desiring rest after his New York trip.
Tonight he attended the c-abinet din¬
ner given in his honor by Postmaster-
General Gary.

BISMARCK'S SON FIGHTS A DUEL.
(By Telegraph).

BERLIN, Jan. 29..It is reported that
Count William Bismarck, president of
East Prussia, and second son of Prince
Bismarck, has fought a duel with Herr
Maubach, the chief presidential coun¬
sellor, owing to a personal quarrel.
Herr Maubach, it is added, was woun¬
ded.- .

SUICIDE1 AT ONANCOCK.
(Bv Telegraph.)

RICHMOND, VA., Jan. 29..Mr. Lp-
shur B Quinby. a prominent citizen o.

Onancock, committed sui.ide this morn

in&*i Irs home by shooting himse f.

He had been suff ring from melanc.ioly
for some time.

AFFAIRS JN_EURÖPE
Improvement in the Interna¬

tiona! Political Situation.

GREAT BRITAIN ON TOP
Lord Salisbury and Mr.Chambrrlaln Divide

Honors and England Secures Ail She
Asks for. Kins Humbert's
Health Causes Uneasiness.

(Copyright, 1898, by Associated Press).
LONDON, Jan. 29..After an unusual¬

ly prolonged period of extreme tension,
all Indications point to en early im¬
provement in, it not a complete solution
of, the various intermatäonol political
problems agitating the nerves of great
Britain. The foreign and colonial offi¬
ces are beginning to see daylight
through the darkness which has long
been enveloping the far East, West Af¬
rica, the upper Nile !and India, and un¬
less signs fail and information from the
best informed circles ils faulty, the Mar¬
quis of Salisbury and 'Mr. Joseph Cham¬
berlain, secretary of state for the col¬
onies, will divide the honors and Great
Britain will secure about all she asks.
So Ear as China is concerned this view,
in connection with the speech of Cur¬
zon, the preliminary secretary for the
foreign officce, at Bolton, on Tuesday,
and the rejx>rted acceptance of the Brit¬
ish loan, is generally regarded as cor¬
rect. As 'Mr. Curzon foreshadowed the
probable success of the Joan negotia¬
tions, the laohievemertt of Great Brit¬
ain's purpose in keeping the ports free
to the whole world and' the maintenance
of treaty rights wJhereby "spheres of
influence are rendereaVimpossible."
The Russian proposal of a 'loan to

Chin'a on the same terms as Great Brit¬
ain was not taken seriously. It is un¬
derstood that she has not the money
herself without drawing upon her war
reserve funds.
Paris is dally showing less inclination

to burn its fingers in a game in which,
even If succcessful, Russia would be the
only gainer, while Germany appears' to
have come completely aronnd to the
British side. Thorughout, the situation
has never been so alarming as sensa¬
tionalists attempted to paint it. Hence
the Czar's peaceful assurances and
Lord George Hamilton's statement in
his speech on Tuesday that relations
with Russia were entirely satisfactory,
will not surprise America.
Turning to West Africa, an official

of the colonial office informs Dhe Asso¬
ciated Press that the impossibility of
securing witnesses from the West
earlier is the reason for the delay in the
ParL-i negotiations.
Thus far all the British demands

have been conceded nominally and
"-provisionally, pending the result of the
convention." But Mr. Chamberlain is
perfectly satisfied that the British
claims are upheld and that the French
will be confined westward of a line pro¬
longed from the present Lagos-Da¬
homey frontier to the Niger, and along
the right bank of the Nigar to Say. In
the meantime he does not propose 'to
risk being caught napping by a possible
adverse decision of the convention, so
he is pushing troops and supplies to the
front as rapidly as possible.
In regard to the upper Nile the in¬

teresting news which Mr. Curzon drop¬
ped on Tuesday to the effect that the
ratification of the treaty between
Great Britain and King Menelek of
Abyssinia, have been exchanged and
that the government hopes shortly to
accredit a direct representative at the
Abyssinian court, has given the great¬
est satisfaction, as helping to solve the
question of the uper .Nile. .lcc'n""In the meantime, youne ft''-
endish, a distant relatfc', xienry Cav-

i \S__tgH_j_te&&Ve of 'the Duk«
of Devonshire?*'®*preparing to start

again for Equatorial Africa, accompani¬
ed .by Lieutenant Andrews, eight Bri¬
tish officers and Mr. Dodson, who was

the companion of Dr. Donaldson bmtth,
the American explorer. 'Mr. Caven-
dish will take with him 400 'armed men

and a number of rapid firing guns As

his objective point is the junction of

til* White Nile and the Sobat Rivers,
at Sobat, the purpose of the expedition,it "Will readily be seen, is to cut off the
French from reaching- TTashoda, which
is only a short distance north of Sobfat.While Mr. 'Cavendish is personal ly de¬
fraying the cost of the expedition, it -is
known that he has been in frequest com¬munication with the Marquis of Salis¬
bury through the (Duke of Devonshire,
so it is safe to say the expedition is
under government auspices.
The news from Chrlstiani'a on Friday

last that the committee appointed to
dia-w up proposals for the better regula¬
tion of the relations between -N-orway
and Sweden has been unable to roach
an 'agreement, indicates that the ten¬
sion between Sweden and Norway 3s
fast approaching the snapping point,
and it is stated that on the frontier,
the arming of both parties Is rapidly
progressing, both sides preparing for
war.
The health of King Humbert, of Italy,

is again causing uneasiness, the faint¬
ing fits having recurred.
The Correro, organ of the Car-lists,

discussing the visit of the United States
battles-hip Maine to Havana, expresses
the belief that the Spanish public is
justifiably alarmed, .adding:
"As 'a fact, it is the government Itself

which is seriously alarmed, though
e-rery effort is made to disguise it. In
spite of the official statement of Admi¬
ral Cervaras, the admiral of the fleet,
on last Tuesday, pat 'e, conference with
the minister of marine, when he .assert¬
ed that the recent evolutions had dem¬
onstrated the perfect condition of the
Spanish fleet). Admiral Cervaras in
reality reported that there Wais not a
ship ready for service, that the vessels
not actually in dry dock ought to be
there; that many of the boilers were
defective and that some ships were not

tyet armed and that some of the vessels
require cleaning. In view of the per-
fidityof the United States it is -not sur¬
prising that such neglect and helpless¬
ness creates alarm."
According to the same paper, great

importance is attached to the confer¬
ence between M. Patenotre. the French
minister to Spain, 'and Senor Gulion,
.the Spanish minister of foreign affairs,
who. it is said, discussed the action of
the United States -'a^ it is well known
that there is great alarm in France tat
the course of events." The Pact that
.M. Patenotre is intimately conversant
with the United States' affairs lends
'additional importance to the matter.

WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT.
(By Telegraph).

.NEW YORK. Jan. 28..The weeklyHxink statement shows the followingchanKC-s: Surplus reserve, incr ase.S4.?ÄI.2ö0: loans, increase, »2,395,600;
s-peeie, increase, $2.4IG.20O: legal tender,¦in -rease. $».«91.000; deposits. Increase
$8,CHa,400; circulation, decrease, $124.-'900. The banks now hold $3S,609..50 in
excess f the reouiriments of the 25 per
cent. rule.

TO INCREASE PRICE OF COTTON.
WASHINGTON, Jan. '20..Messrs

Price, McCormick & Co., the> largestbrokerage- firm in the country, is urging
a plan to reduce the acreage uf the cot¬
ton crop and increase the price of the
staple by curtailing the production in
the United States.

If their efforts are successful It -will
mean practically the formation of air
immense cotton trust.
The plan proposed is to organize the

American Cotton Growers' Mutual Pro¬
tective Association, whose object will be
to regulate .production and prevent loss.
No capital is required, but moral sua¬
sion will be brought to bear an all the
leading planters of the South looking to
the accomplishment of the desired end.
The Congressmen representing South¬

ern districts have been requested to be¬
come members of the association.

NO STRIKE ATJ iSW BS» tlfiS.
LAWRENCE-MÄSS., Jan. 29..Five

thousand operatives of the AtUptlc and
Pacific Manufacturing corporations fin¬

ished work at noon today und-er the otd
schedule of wages. Monday, if they re¬

turn to work, their wages will be 10 per
cent lower. The operatives have not
yet decided whether they will stop or

awtait the developments at the other
mills before taking hasty action.
LWRBNCE, MASS., Jan. 29.-There

will be no strike in this city at present,
this decision having been practicaliy
reached by the mule .spinners union.

TERSE TELEGRAMS.
JERSEY CITY, N. J., Jan. 20..John

K-aski, a switchman in the employ of
the Erie railroad, \vas found dead near
his post of -duty this morning. It is
quite evident that a train going at full
speed had struck him, as he was cut
up into such small pieces as to be al¬
most uniecognizable.
NEW YORK. Jan. 29..Dr. Fridtbof

Nansen, the Arctic .explorer, sailed to¬
day on the Campania, homeward bound.
HAMBURG. Jan. 29.The Hamburg-

American steamship Patrlca, from Jtfew
York, January 15, is aground at Sehu-
lolu, in the river Elbe. She is being
lightened and It is expected that she
can be floated without much difficulty.
NEW YORK. Jan. 29..Over a thou¬

sand cars and 4,000 -men have been em¬
ployed to remove the heavy snow which
fell all last night and today. It was
the heaviest fall of the winter and will
cost over $50,000 before it is gotten out
of the way.
LONDON, Jan^r29..It is announced

today that Lady Salisbury is still very
feeble. In view of the fact that her
condition has a great deal of influence
on the mind of Lord Salisbury, it can
readily be seen that her illness may
have an important bearing on the polit¬
ical affairs of the old world.

¦CLEVELAND, O., Jan. 29..The
Hocking Valley mine operators refuse
to enter into the agreement reached
at the Chicago conference of soft coal
operators, and the miners too are dis¬
satisfied with the terms. Unless the
Hocking Valley operators consent to
sign the agreement before the adjourn¬
ment of the meeting in Chicago the
miners will institute a strike April 1.
CHICAGO, Jan. 29..A dispatch from

the City of Mexico says that President
Diaz is preparing to visit the United
States.
NEW YORK, Jan. 29..The strike of

¦ron workers engaged in widening the
roadway on the Manhattan end of the
Brooklyn bridge continued today. The
officials of the Pennsylvania Steel Com¬
pany say that other men will be
orought here Monday and that the
work will be continued.

ON THE VERGE OF STARVATION.
WILMINGTON, DEL., Jan. 29..Al¬

most half of the people or New Castle
are on the brink of starvation. Most
of the resident's of the town 'were em¬
ployed in the Delaware Iron Mills and
were happy and prosperous up to a
short time before Christmas when the
works closed. Like most laboring peo¬
ple few of them had prepared for the
rainy day," and now their scan.t sav¬

ings have been exhausted and they are
brought face to face with grim, gaunt
famine. Unless something is done to
relieve the situation violence is almost
certain to ensue.as the idle men, goaded
on by hunger ami the despairing cries
of their wives and babies, are getting
desperate.

TRA'MP STEAMER WRECKED.
NEW YORK, Jan. 29..The North

German Lloyd steamer Aller, which ar¬
rived here today from Bremen and
Southampton, brought the captain and
twenty-four of the crew of the Brit-sh
tramp steamer Dago, of Sunderland,
who were taken off the-ir vessel at sea
while it was in a sinking condition. The
Dago was abandoned.

'All transatlantic steamships arriving
here today report long and .stubborn
battles with storms. The Edam, from
Amsterdam, passed an iceberg January
24.

When bilious or costive, eat aCascaret.
candy eorthanic, cure guaranteed, 10c.
56c.

Oon't To'ouuco Suit .-n3 'Snoro Yuar Life Away
bacco using easily*f yen want to ituit to

ami forever, lie made well
fullol new.hr"-

Over 400^?)"cnvv'i. JO^CSC clFC U
druggist, under tntaranioe to eure,jw..
»; on. Booklet m sample urvle. tree. At
sterling Jtamedv Co.. t :i»i«-a»r:> orMw Vo"

H1CK/V\AN,
The Fisherman

From Hampton,
Will commence handling fish here No

vember ocTT-rt

. PRESCRIPTION S. f
Of course y ou want
your prescriptions till¬
ed by COMPETENT
and CAREFUL
druggists, who will
use none but THE
BEST goods. OUR
prescription depart¬
ment is stocked with
HIGHEST GRADE
goods obtainable and
we assure you AC¬
CURATE work at all
times.

Successors to

Catling's PharmacyA
i Co.,

Estate,
mm iwm.

We represent leading Insurance Com¬
panies of -the world und write

FIRE, 1.1 FE AND ACCIDENT IN¬
SURANCE AT R ASONABLE

RATES.

IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
in the best business ami residential

sections of Newport News.

Houses Sold on Small Cash
Payments

and monthly sums thereafter, amount¬
ing .to about what is paid for rent
Local Investment securities of all

kinds dealt in and bought and sold.
Loans negotiated on collaterals and

city real estate. Information cheer¬
fully furnished to parties desiring to
Invent or rent. Correspondence solici¬
ted.
Owners of real estate and city secu¬

rities are Invited to list their property
with us for sale.
Notary Public In our office.

¦Ik, TRANSPORTATION CO.,
W. R. 80ÜLL. Manager

Storage Warehouse.
Freiirlit, Baggage, Safes und Furni¬
ture Carefully and Promptly Moved.

All kinds of Hauling done at low
rates. w.

-hone.ws ~ -^assiTaundS.ISix t# >
l: 2^j^wen-.y-s«-venth street

P?Ht'r ?J49W^ It's,*fI losTwowty-sfvonihSt. Hot and |
* cold bath." Dinner scut if «Je-
I sired. Popular prices. |

RICHMOND,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.
2809 Washington avenue

REPAIR WORK A 3PECIALTY.

^SMW flflttBRliV'

DRESS GOODS AND
FLANNELS

45 cc-nt Black Henrietta Dress Goods,

29 cents.

42 1-2 cent Novelty Figured Dress

Goods, 25 cents.

25 cent Black Figured Mohair Dress

Goods, 17 cents.

GO cent Black Figured Mohair Dress

Goods, 10 inches wide, 39 cents.

75 cent Black Henrietta, 10 Inches

wide, 47 cents.

37 1-2 cent Black Serge, 40 inches wide,
22 cents.

30 cent All Wool Novelty Dress Goods,
36 indies wide, 22 1-2 cents.

15 cent Novelty Dress Goods, 27 in¬

ches wide, 11 cents.

30 cent All Wool Dress Goods, gray

mixtures, 19 cents.

50 cent Black and Blue Cloth, 54 in¬
ches wide, 35 cents.

25 cent 'Black Henrietta, 19 cents.
$1.25 Black Henrietta, S7 1-2 cents.
25 cent iGruy and Tan 'Mixture Dress

Goods, 32 inches wide, 12 1-2 cents.
35 cent Red and Brown Suiting, 30 in¬

ches wide, 23 1-2 cents.
12 1-2 cent Dress Plaids, 27 inches

wide, 7 1-2 cents.
8c Worsted Dress Plaids, 4 1-2 cents.
SS vent Worsted 'Dress Faids 2*1-2

cents.
Five pieces of large figured Fine Or¬

gandies, regular 15 cent quality, special
ü cents.
40 inch White Dawn, worth 12 1-2:

cents, now C 1-2 cents.
ent grey mixed twill Flanne'._ll.lr?i^

cents
25 cent Red Twill Flannel, ,.,.,,.
45 cent Red Medicated Flan ,* Jj 3^
IS cent Red Twill Flannel, 1, , ".. t,.nts'
37 1-2 cent Blue Twilled Fl^Li*"

LACE CURTAILS.
You n iil never have an o' ortunitv

.to furnish your house with t£?m £r^
little men, y ,:s now. ?em .r Äs

A starter.the 2 1-2 yards' , 3_
cents a pair. j m"s> *B

a palr?Uer SrJVk'' 3 yarJs '"nb. 89 cents

An extra wide and four yi,rda lon~
N i^S&S Ij;"i'-sV-Unna'n ^duallyse^at4$2.00a;nd$2.50a .pair; our prlce

iä?ur$i^Ä4ravhr .e*
Curtain Screen at 3 3-4 cents v^rA
I.ice Curtainet at 9 1-2 cenä
Opaque Linen Shades at 21 £_a_g_

Continuation of Our
Great Removal Sale

Every piece of goods must go, no matter what sacrifice. Our /OSS, your gain. We

ha;e now three weeks more to close out our entire stock, before moving to our new Store, 2(510

Washington avenue. Come early to avoid the rush, we will he better prepared to give )ou the

proper attention, as an extra force of help will await you.

OTHER DRY GOODS.
A few more remnants of Flannelettes

left at 4 3-4 cents.

Canton Flannel, 5 1-2 cent quality, at

3 3-4 cents.

Canton 'Flannel, S cent quality, at

5 3-4 cents.
Canton Flannel, 10 cent quality, at

ti 3-4 cents.
Wool White Flannel, 25 cent quality,

at 16 cents.
All Wool White Flannel, 35 cent quali¬

ty, at 23 cents.
Cotton Shaker Flannel, S cent quality,

at 5 cents.
Yard wide Unbleached Cotton, 7 cent

quality, at 4 1-2 cents.
All Linen Hook Towel, 15 cent quality,

at 10 cents. '

Extra large Turkish Towels. 7c "^In,
quality, at 10 cents. y01 10 cenr

18 inch square l^-fner Nankin $1 2^
quality at 85 cej^Ä. Napkm' *t2°

.. . yT*oie Damask, red border, 25
_JxStv quality, at 19 cents per yard.

CO inch half bleached Table Damask,
.33 cent quali ty, at 24 cents per'yard.

10 inch full bleached Table Damask,
35 cent quality, at "25 cents per yard.

60 inch full bleached Table Damask,
60 cent quality, at 45 cents per yard.

72 inch all linen Table Damask, $1.00
quality, at 65 cents per yard.
Marseilles Bed Spreads, 60 cent quali¬

ty, at 45 cents.
Marseilles Bed Spreads, pearl hem¬

med, $1.00 quality, at 76 cents.
Marseilles Bed Spreads, hemmed, $1.50

quality, extra heavy, 98 cents.
Satin Bed Comfortables, a regular $3

quality, at $1.98.
.Sa'tin Bed Comfortables, a regular

$2.50 quality, at $1.48.
A full size Bed Comfortable, a regu¬

lar $1.00 quality, at 69 cents.
A few more pairs of Cotton Blankets

left at 39 cents a pair.
Also- a few pair Wool Blankets at

$1.48.
Better grade, that sold at $3.00 and

$3.50 a pair, at $2.48.

GENTS' NEGLIGE SHIRTS.
One lot of Gent's Laundered Shirts,

were 50 and 75 cents and $1.00, brtiken

sizes to close, at 39 cents.
Unlaundered Negligee Shirts, were

50 cents, at 39 cents.
Dark colors (Negligee Shirts, were 40

cents, at 25 cents.
Soft Negligee Shirts with pair of cuffs,

regular selling price 75 cents, at 50 cents
A few blue flannel shirts worth $1.50,

our price now 89 cents.
Gent's White Unlaundered Shirts,

33 cents.
A better grade unlaundered shirts,

47 cents.
An extra quality of unlaundoat' iWrt*

worth $1.00, at 6^
-^tT,^"reu inlrl

Laundered W;ni,e shirts at 45 cents.
..A^rSguior $1.00 Shirt, launder d,
i6 cents.

GENT'S UNDERWEAR
Canton 'Flannel Drawers, were 35

cents, now 23 cents.
Canton Flannel Drawers, were 50 cts,

now 37 cents.
White, gray or tan Shirt or Drawers,

regular 50 cent goods. 37 cents.
All wool gray Shirt or Drawers, reg¬

ular $1.00 goods, 69 cents.
All wool red shirt or drawers, regu¬

lar $1.25 quality, 89 cents.
Men's mixed gray Seamless Hose, 5c.
Men's tan or black Seamless Hose, 10

cents, 3 for 25 cents.
Gent's teck .Neck Wear, to close, 19c.
Boy's all silk Windsor Ties, 9 cents.
Boy's Satine Windsor Ties, 3 cents.
Gent's White Henstitched Handker¬

chief. £ cen ts.
Saturday, Jan. 29, 1898, 6:35 A. M..Hite

WRAPPERS.
Blue, Black and White Calico Wrap¬

pers at 39 cents.
B'.ue, Black and White Calico. Wrap¬

pers that were 75 and SO- cents, your
choice «9 Cents.

Flannelette and Percale Wrappers
that were $1.25 and $1.48, your choice
89 cents.

LADIES' WRAPS
They are going very fast, but yet an

assortment for you to pick from.
Plush Capes, trimmed with fur, $2.48.
Plush Capes, beaded and braided and

trimmed with fur, at $3.48.
Cloth Capes, beaded or braided, ones

that sold for $5.50. at $2.98.
Cloth Capes that sold for $10.00, hand¬

somely braided, at $5.98.
Cloth Capes that sold for $4.SS, your

choice at $2.48.
Cloth Capes that s -it 3.00 and $4.00,

your choice at $1.9S o
Cloth Capes tit f _"_¦at $2.00, now

$i.9s. V Hat.«.

rS°th °aP*S tSK=" so'd at" $1.50. now 69

Two Black Jackets left that sold for
$5.00, will go at $1.98.
Two Black Astrachan Jackets that

sold for $8.00, at $3.98.
Two Black Kersey Jackets that sold

for $12.50, at $6.98.
One Tan Kersey Jacket, silk lined,

worth $10.00, at $5.98.
LADIES* WAISTS.

All of our $1.25, $1:50 and $2.00
Worsted, nicely made and trimmed,
your choice 98 cents.
Flannelette Waists that were 50 and

75 cents, your choice 39 cents.
Plaid Silk Waists, were $4.98, your

choice at $2.48.

MILLINERY.
Reductions are out of the questieui.

Give-Away Pries.
35 dozen Untrimmed Hats, ones that

were 4S, 75, 9S cents to $1.48, your choice
9 cents.

Ladies' Sailors an I F.doras that were
75 cents and $1.00. your choice 25 cents.

10 gross Quills that were 5 cents, your
choice 1 cent.
All colors of Birds that were 19 and

23 cents, your choice 8 cents.
Breast and Wings that were 25 and

50 cents, your choice 13 cents.
Children's Tamoshanta Caps in cloth

imitation leather, your choice 19 cents.
Children's Tamoshanta Caps, 50 and

75 cent quality,, in cloth and all ieather,
your choice 33 cents.

e,v>ix'v»wj'e^*.'v^v**^r«~\f-~-w---,i..._

LADIES' _MUSL1iN UNER-*
WEAR.

This will be an opportunity long to be

remembered, as our line of Underwear

is complete. We have a'.l the numerous

styles in Drawers, Chemise, Gowns,

Skirts, Corset Covers, Etc.

Plain Corset Covers, worth 15 cents,

now 9 cents.

Corset Covers, trimmed with embroid¬

ery, worth 35 cents, now 19 cents.

Corset Covers, trimmed with line em¬

broidery, that were 50 and 75 cents,

new 37 cents.

Ladles' Umbrella Drawers with ruf¬

fles that were 35 cents, now 23 cents.

Ladies' Piain Drawers with tueks,

now 17 cents.

Ladies' Drawers with embroidery and

lace, now 25 cents.

Ladies^ Chemise, trimmed in "lace,
now 17 cents. .^_

Chemise tucked and . trimmed with

embroidery or lace, Were 3»<eents, now

25 cents. t

Ladles* full length muslin skirts,
tucked and ruffled, were 50 cents, nirffW
29 cents. *

Ladies' Muslin Skirts trimmed with
embroidery, were 59 cents, now 43 cents.
Ladies' MSsijn Skirts, tucked and

trimmed with nine inch' embroidery,
were $1.00, now 69 cents.
Ladies' Skirts, trimmed with twelve

and fifteen inch Irish point embroidery,
were $1.50. now 98'cents.
Ladles' Gowns, yoke tucked and edged

with cambric ruffle, were 50 cents, now
33 cents.
Ladles' Gowns, made of best muslin

high and V necks, trimmed with insert¬
ing and embroidery, were 75 cents, now
47 cents.
Ladies' Gowns, made of Cambrjc,

handsomely trimmed, were $1.00, now
69 cents.
Ladies' Gowns, the greatest value at

S1.25, now 89 cents.

LAEIES' SKIRTS.
Thi'.ty-five Blue iFlgured Skirts, that

sold at $1.69. ycnr choice 98 cents.
Black Figured and Se-igo Skirts, jiOUr

choice 98 cents.
'Novelty Figured Skirts that sold for

$4.50 and $5.00, your < h. ice $2.48.
Black Figured Mohair Skirts, were

$1.75, now $1.28.
Plain Black Seeillian Skirts, were

$6.98, now $4.23.

Capital Djry Goods Fixtures Eor Sale.2600 Washington Avenue.


